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E I L L 

llo. ~;t. 

of 1921 • 

.ri.n Aat to Empower t!'.e Lascar Collieries Limited 
to Construot ana Operate a 

Co111ery P~ilway. 

{ A.Ssente<1 to 1921.} 

:1J!E...11..~AS the Luscar Collieries L1oite.J, a company inoorpor

ated ru:uler "The Companies Cl-dinttnoe"' and the aClf.lndments thereto. 

havil:Jg its head o:f:fice in the City of Edmollton 1n too Provl.noe 

of Alberta. was so lncorpors.ted with Pfiti9r Utter alia. to mine 

c:oal and other minerals under the pro vis lOne of certain leases 

tJ.pOn lands situated in the h10unta1n Forest Reserve 1n the said 

Province; 

A!ID WHE.BEAS a petition llr.s been presented by the ea1d o~ 

praying that for the proper developmen't -~ its said aoal fields 

and the raarketlng of its ooal 1t 1a nea.easar;v that the compaz17 

be given power to oonatruot and operate • oolller,r railway; 

MID VDEllEAS it 1s expedient to grant tne pra7er of the said 

petition; 

~REBEFORE His 1i8Jee't7. b;' and with the advtoe and consent of 

the Legislative AssemblJ' of the Province of Alberta, emote as 

foUowe:-

1. the Luscar Collieries Lirr1ited, herelDai'ter called "the -
oompany" rra.y lay out, oonstruet and operate a railway (herein-. 
after rei'err&<! to as nthe said ra1.lway11

) o:r the gauge of four feet 

eight ar"d one-l"~lf inches froo a point 1n or near township fatlrty

seven, range twenty-:f'our, weat of the flfth meridian, by the most 
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feasible rot1.te to oonneot w1 th the Mountain Park Cool company' :c; 

railway 1n tb.e said province at or near Leyland station at 

about t:lile 21 on the said last mentioned rail~ line or at 

any other. feasible point ot jtmotun with the sa1{1 line • 

.&.:. ~he company r:JS.Y enter into an a8X'eement or agree:::rents 

with the Canadian lfational Railways. or with aey other railway 

company that operates a railway or railways in the: sai<1 :province, 

:tor the operation of the said :railway by the sa 1d canadian Na

tional. Railways. or by suah other railway oompmq. and :for the 

l!la1ntenauce thereof by the company or by the said car..adian 

P.attona1 Hallways or other railway oomp6l17 as may be agreed. 

and :tor the r&f.mbu.rsement to the company of' the cost o~ oonstruo

tton o~ the sald ra1J.wa7 1>7 the ooid operatiDs company by an 

allowsn<HJ or £"ll.Qw£nlo&a b;r way of rebate or otherwise on the 

freight shipped or :passing over the aaid railway or any part 

thereo:t; or :for suoh re1mburs&:nent 1n any other fl&lner that may 

be agreed upon* and :tor the transfer to or acqds!tion by the 

Pid C'ana.dian Bational &1l.ways or other. raUway oOmt·aDY of the 

said railway and all the powers o:f the oompfllq 1n connection 

therewith and of 1te right-of-way, stations. station-grounds and 

other buildings and erections conneated therewith, wate1·-stat1o:ns, 

telegraph and telephone lines, and all other property tnol.Uded 

1n the aonatruction o:r the said raUway. a.po:~ the oompa.ny being 

so retmbursed the ooat of oonatruot1on thereof'. or otherwise ae 

r:ay be a,~eed upon, and !or all and any purposes incidental to 

the oonstra.ction, operation a•1d acqll1sition of the sald ra1l:wa;r 

by the said Canad tan .uattonal Railways or b7 such other ratlway 

company. 
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~ The several c lanse a of ~1 The :~.a il.-wa.y Aot n shall be and 

the sa;:le are 11ereby inoorporat~d with arA shall be dee~~ed to 

be 'part of this Aot and a hall a:! rly to the comp~ and to the 

said ra1lw&7 except so far aa the aat::'.e rr-..y be inconsistent 

with the express enactments heroof, ~nd the express ion 11 th1a 

Aet" when aaed herein shall be understood to include the said 

clanaes of the said Eailway Act. and for greater <.~r-taiuty it 

is heNby declared that the ooveral olauses of the said Rallwa7 

Aot ref'errt.ng to the oonstruction of branch linea and spur 

linea or traok:s are t.ncorporated h&Tein bat sections nine to 

sixty-one 1no1us1V$ and section 228 o:f th& said Ballway .Aot 

shall not apply to ·the company; and where other or 1noons1stent 

provis10"n is made 1n the memorandum and artioles of asaooiation 

of the o~ 1n respeot of the matter3 dealt wtt:~ in "The 

::;atl.way Aot'f the provisions of' the said memorandum and articles 

shall prevail; and 1n the event o:f an operat1ng agreement or 

agreements being entered into as a:foreeaid b7 the company. not

withstanding ~thing in the said lia1J.way Mt the aa.i£1 ra.1lway 

:nay. i:f so provided in auoh operating agreement, be operateti 

under and pa.rauant to the provisions o:f' ~ statute of Canada 

appl1crable to the operation of a railway lille by the Canad1an 

national Railways or 8.ll'3 other rail.way company incorporated by 

or tmder the authority of th& Parliament of Canada. ani! 1n su.oh 

event the provisions of ":ilhe Railway Aotn as to the operation o:t 

the said railway shall to the extent that it shall be necessary 

to give effect to the provisions as to operation so hereby made 

~pplioable to the said railway be taken to be supero-eded; but 
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nothing herein oontained shall be taken to prevent the said 

ra 11~ being opers t&d either by the c10mpany or by the 

Canadian National Railways or any sach other raiLTVay company 

under the .proviglons as to operation IJontain.ed in tha said 

Raflwa7 Act. 

~ the cowpanyt' or the Canadian :zattonal Railways. 

or su.oh other railway oompany .!1s a:foreooitl, with whiah a117 

sucth operating agreement is entered int~ may apply to the 

Boal'd e:t ?.ailwa¥ Com13sionera tor canada er azq other proper 

authOr! t7, provincial or federal, :tor all nEH;e.eaary and 

:proper orders and au.thor1ttes to provide for the operation of' 

the sa14 raUay. 

A:. ?he oonstruotion of the ratlway here1J7 authorized 

a hall be co:~en<red wt thin Olll4l year and shall be ov!.:lplete:d 

within three yean from the date of the coming into ferae of 

thle .Aot. • 

.§.:. T~ oompa.ny shall also ha-ve power :tor the purposes 

o:t its Uildertaking to O'Onatr·u.ot and operate an eleotr1c ~

graph line or lin&e along the said railway and to oonstruot 

and ma tntain such bridges ae shall be neoeesary and convenient 

for the ase of the said 1-a ilway, not betng bridges over any 

navigable r1Yer or rivera or waters. Q.IlleSS suoh bridge or 

bridges over saoh navigaDle rive.r or 1·1vera or waters has or 

have been authori•e.d by the Govomor-General of C&rl!lda in 

counoil. 
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